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Overview of
research ﬁndings
by

Anne Marike Lokhorst

See: Lokhorst, A.M., Pyres, J., Russ, C., Tennyson, R., Current Status of Remote Partnering

The team’s star.ng point(s)
• The team’s individual reasons for being interested:
– ‘Learning how humanity can shine through technology’
– ‘It’s a topic where science meets prac<ce’
– ‘Libera<ng our introverted partnership brokers’
– ‘Finding out what are we missing out on’
• Working remotely (UK, Netherlands, India) – only one person in
the team had met everyone prior to the project
• A shared curiosity about whether remote partnering was always
seen as ‘second best’ or could be a preferred op@on – and, if so,
when and why
• An assump@on that working remotely was fundamentally
diﬀerent than working face-to-face
• Surprise that this did not seem to be a well-researched topic.

Coming up with a working deﬁni.on
• No formal deﬁni@on was found so we
developed our own
• We agreed that it is a long-distance working
rela@onship between people from diﬀerent
organisa@ons with a shared goal
• They may see each other every now and
then, but they mostly work remotely
‘Remote partnering refers to groups of people working
together from diﬀerent en<<es as part of a structured
collabora<ve rela<onship who share a common social or
environmental purpose and are accountable to each
other, but who largely work long-distance across
diﬀerent loca<ons, cultures and <me zones rather than
face-to-face’

Ini.al assump.ons
Assumed challenges:
–
–
–
–

Less eﬀec@ve
Lower quality of rela@onship
Communica@on diﬃcul@es
Partners quickly rever@ng to ‘business as usual’

Imagined opportuni@es:
Being able to connect to a wider range of partners
Having a ‘ﬂafer’(less hierarchical) structure
Developing a more context-speciﬁc way of working
Sui@ng certain types (introverts, implementers) befer (less
mee@ngs!)
– Opportunity to sharpen communica@on and learning skills
–
–
–
–

What did we want to know?
• What are the instances/condi@ons where
remote partnering is preferable?
• What factors support eﬀec@ve remote partnering?
• What factors hinder eﬀec@ve remote partnering?
• How can working remotely be as eﬀec.ve as possible?

Our research methods:
•
•
•
•

Literature review
Interviews
Online survey
Case studies

Literature review – sources of informa.on

• Database used: Web of Science
• Search terms: remote partnering, remote collabora@on,
distributed collabora@on, distributed partnering, dispersed
collabora@on, dispersed partnering
• Snowball method
• 15 academic papers found published between 2006 - 2016

Literature review – summary of results
• Many papers are not about partnering per se (typically
about remote team working – ie between people from
one organisa@on)
• There is a posi@ve rela@on between remote partnering
and innova@ve performance
• Remote partnering might aﬀect percep@ons of one
another
• Important to have a psychologically safe
communica@on climate (openness, empathy)
• Remote partnering can be demanding as it requires
ﬂexibility and extra eﬀort to communicate
• Equity becomes more nuanced in remote partnerships
• Partners experience context diﬀerently; this aﬀects the
rela@onship

Survey ﬁndings:
• For many, remote partnering is default and
taken for granted
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Other ﬁndings: Challenges
• Remoteness ampliﬁes exis@ng biases and
lack of equity in rela@onships
• Fewer opportuni@es for building trust
and cultural understanding
• Lack of @me frequently cited
• Logis@cs and technology limita@ons
• Lower quality dialogue
• People not following through
• Not being able to support your
partner so eﬀec@vely

Other ﬁndings: Opportuni.es
• Greater sense of local ownership,
autonomy & independence
• Crea@ve and systema@cally applied
protocols for virtual mee@ng
• Op@mizing opportuni@es to build
rela@onships
• Evolving a mix of communica@on
methods

Ideas that could make a diﬀerence
• Plan for remote partnering as a speciﬁc and diﬀerent way of
working
• Pay more afen@on to remote facilita@on / brokering
• Find new ways to build trust (that work in a long-distance scenario)
• Clearer and more equally distributed roles & responsibili@es
• Build in face to face opportuni@es (all reported that some face to
face contact made a very signiﬁcant diﬀerence)
• Have regular mee@ngs with clear structure and focus
• Use more inspiring technology
• Allow for informal communica@on
• Invest in skills development for partnering remotely
• Create an remote partnering resource pool
• Ensure learning for remote partnering is captured
and
shared

Tips for eﬀec.ve remote partnering
(based on ﬁndings from the research)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Be properly prepared – plan well for the contact @me you have – What do I
want to share? What do I need from this exchange? How will I convey the
things that maJer? How can I help others understand my dilemmas?
Be inten.onal / purposeful – Why are we connec<ng? How can we
maximise this opportunity? What speciﬁc outcomes do we want / need?
Ignite all the senses – ﬁnd ways of tuning in that will help to compensate
for the reali@es of distance
Think in images / build pictures – explore through metaphors, visioning,
context-speciﬁc examples to convey facts, mood, sense of signiﬁcance
Dance between stepping back (servant) and stepping up (leadership) as
and when the @me is right
Use ques.ons to achieve more – challenge assump@ons and be open to
thinking diﬀerently
Take your full share of responsibility for collec@ve
decisions, results, ac@ons and outputs

The ﬁrst exercise of the Design Lab was to invite each par@cipant to make their
mark (with a hand print) and then to ﬁnd ways of connec@ng to the person
opposite. It quickly became a metaphor for connec@ng long-distance:

“Being connected across distance does not mean mee<ng half way, it means really
taking the trouble to understand where the other person is coming from”
“The shortest distance between two points is not necessarily a straight line” (Lao Tsu)
“The journey itself really maJers – partnering is as much about process as it is about
projects. In long-distance partnering, the process can easily get overlooked. Without
good processes we cannot deliver”

“Remote Partnering is as
much about each
individual’s unique role in
taking ini<a<ve and
carrying the partnership
as it is about being
connected”

Crea.ng a vision for remote partnering
In an eﬀec@ve remote partnering system, partners get beyond the
disadvantages and explore new ways of working together long-distance
that give space for understanding each others constraints and building
opportuni@es for innova@on and breakthrough. They operate in a
principled way though giving and receiving feedback, exploring how to
work well together and being prepared to challenge and to change.
Diversity and distance become produc@ve, as the separa@on gives @me
for individual reﬂec@on, imagina@on and re-framing that leads to new
insights and collec@ve ac@on.
Within the partnership, each partner can work
at their own pace, according to their own capabili<es,
while focusing on the needs of their communi<es
and suppor<ng the needs of others.
Sharing this common thread of connectedness and consciousness, each
partner feels genuinely empowered to weave an original story,
embedded within the local culture, history and environment, that
enables themselves and their community to evolve context-appropriate
ways of doing new things.

Note: This
deﬁni@on was
ini@ated by
Reda Sedki
during the
Design Lab and
then further
nuanced

Further ques@ons and expecta@ons
from Design Lab par@cipants

Ques.ons

Expecta.ons

How to apply and test the Design Lab experiences
long-distance?

Find ways of building trust eﬀec@vely in spite of long
distance constraints

How to help partners op@mize @me and give the
@me it takes to partner eﬀec@vely long-distance?

Shine a light on governance issues in a long distance
scenario

How to create a truly exploratory partnering
environment long-distance – things revert so
quickly to ‘business as usual’?

Making innova@ve and crea@ve approaches ‘safe’,
appealing and purposeful for those not used to
working in these ways

How can we help people overcome their
‘technophobia’ to enable them to op@mize the
many on-line ways of connec@ng?

Find ways to address innate contradic@ons (equity –
ﬂat structure vs accountability – linear rela@onships)

How can we clarify what is ‘just partnering’ (ie in
any scenario) and what things are speciﬁc to
partnering long-distance – are we sure the
diﬀerence is as signiﬁcant as is being proposed in
this project?

Really focus on crea@vity in communica@on and in
co-crea@ng materials, approaches and guidelines.
Con@nue to build the commitment to explora@on,
enquiry and emergence – making this ‘typical’
partnering good prac@ce

How can remote partnering really tackle the key
issue of power imbalance?

Recognise that partnering remotely will suit some
personality types befer than others and work out
how to work with this usefully

How can we use this project to build courage and
conﬁdence in managing the partnering process not
just project(s)?

How can remote partnering (and this project) really
help promote the idea that every partnership is
unique and needs to be forged in its own way?

Proposed Next Steps
for the Remote Partnering Project
as at February 6, 2017

7 ‘mini-projects’ followed by the launch of an on-line
product for prac..oners working in remote partnerships
1. PrC-led – deepening the research work – Anne Marike
Lokhurst as coordinator
2. PBA-led (based on-line out of India – Jo Pyres as
coordinator)
3. PAX-led (building on their RPP priori@es) (Mathieu Hermans
as advisor)
4. Stories from the front line
5. AAH-led (Robina Shaheen as advisor)
6. Detailed case study (from a new en@ty that wishes to be
involved)
7. RPP on-line product planning (with Reda Sadki)

Outputs from the Design Lab

(made available on the RPP website for further explora@on and tes@ng)

1. Embedding Partnership Principles – Building ideas on how to
do this remotely when partnering long-distance
2. Connec.ng Diﬀerently – the use of games and stories in
building insight, empathy and understanding
3. Igni.ng the Senses – to overcome the sense of distance
4. Using Technology for Change – introductory paper and video
5. Language, Context and Time – Three issues at the heart of
partnering remotely
6. Formal Report – to partners and funders
7. Outline plans for next steps

